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About This Game

Take on the role of Yatsumitsu a legendary ninja who has been away perfecting and teaching his art. When he returns home he
finds corruption and dishonorable men leading his people into oblivion. He has sworn to restore honor to his homeland and give

his people a chance to live a peaceful life. You will have to defeat the corrupt leadership in the lands ten ruling castles.
Complete all 30 of Yatsumitsu's quests to restore honor to his people. Gather up to 900 different items with varying rarity and

strengths. Increase Yatsumitsu's rank and fight your way through ten massive castles. Help Yatsumitsu restore honor to his
homeland!

Features:
10 Massive castles to explore

30 Quests to restore honor to his people
900 Magic items to increase your characters power

4 Different tiers of item strength
Point and click movement system for easy navigation
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Interesting and chilling game. Grab it. This game is a scam!. The entire game is worth buying! I wasn't dissapointed with any
episodes. I had extreme fun with every single episode and with the limited attempt targets it's even more awesome. This game is
not for the story so if you're looking for a good story this one is good however short but the main fun of the game is to replay
missions and kill your targets\/ do other objectives in different ways. I also enjoy going on a npc murder rampage every once in
awhile anyone else? Just me... ok. This is one of those games that feels difficult and frustrating in the beginning, but you get
sucked in so easily that you can play this for hours before deciding to switch to another game.. In the end, Seal Team 12 doesn't
stand out in any way, as its bad writing (which seems to be purposeful) doesn't get the laughs it wants, and the gameplay is too
generic for it to stand out in any way. While the games controls are solid and the gameplay functions, its just not the type of
game that will keep your interest for too long. Only for those who really need a top-down experience and have nothing else to
play.

For more information and gameplay: https:\/\/www.youtube.com\/watch?v=Zf0PcmCNXnE. This game is a key to my stress
levels IVE NEVER BEEN GLAD ENOUGH TO KILL MYSELF PLAYING THIS GAME DO NOT BUY THIS GAME I
MADE A MISTAKE CUZ OF THIS HOE SO DO NOT DO WHT I DID STAY AWAY FROM THIS GAME ����������

Thanks Have a nice day :). Can't play with just a keyboard. Not sure if it's just me or not but the game only works with a xbox
controller? Also I can't raise the resolution to 1920x1080 so not sure again but to have these problems right off the bat.. not to
mention online multiplayer is discontinued. Even though I got this for cheap to me it's unplayable so unless I invested in
googling for the answer. Therefore as protest I will not bother and I will accept that this game is crap. Thank you and good day.
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Roller Coaster Tycoon with oil.
If you want to be an imperor of black gold and keeping the world in motion, this is for you. I can recommend this even in EA.
Give it a try. This is the worst game i've ever played. just like portal but a sidescroller! love this game. Nice game, you can hear
hardbass and bear is dance. Before I start the review proper I just want to mention that it's rich that the people part of this
community that gave Goat Simulator overwhelming positive reviews and got Grass Simulator on Steam because they're
stupid enough to be bribed with keys think they have any right to judge a game with barely a plot harshly. Really
amusing.

Anyway, yes the plot is thin. Annoyingly so. I didn't get to see just what kind of creature the protagonist was nor why
he was there and the ending was basically a downer of epic proportions similar to Hellraiser but from the start it was
quite obvious this would be one of those "The journey is the story" games. I'm pretty sure that the ending is intentional
since the game has "Grim" in its name though.

Otherwise as far as gameplay goes I'm in love with it for similar reasons I was in love with Amnesia and Penumbra.
The physics and world interactivity is awesome. So is the lighting (Those warm and cool color combinations look so
damn pleasing to the eye). I'm not really one that cares much for puzzles but in this case I just like seeing physics
objects bounce around and there's plenty of that here. Kind of makes one wonder where the complaints are coming
from since if I can manage to negotiate a puzzle in a game I'm pretty sure anyone else can.

The game is also technically interesting because of the engine the author wrote. It's a really simple one that just uses
SDL, Bullet for the physics and TGA based sprites. I love it when people do stuff like this. So easy to just squeeze out a
turd with Unity these days so it's extremely refreshing to see someone take a design and make it their own from the
bottom up. This sort of thing is exactly what makes me remember the good times I had in my gamedev stints and
makes me want to get back to it.

I did a series on it here. Beware though, there's a whole lot of complaining from me about the morons that infest this
community in it.. a didactic documentary (y). This game is bringing what Scrap Mechanic is not capable to deliver after 1 or 2
years of unstable development. Rover builder will let you create a really cool transporter which will have realistic (!) suspension,
flexible connections in between parts, steering racks, links, damage physics and so much more. It seems to be that the game is
using advanced technology and nice video engine. And this is the second day of early release, imagine what is coming. Overall,
good job developers that you created a heavy-duty competition to Scrap Mechanic as that game
is\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665off everyone. I am looking forward to see if they can establish
a positive and real time interaction with community to consider most important concerns that will lead to the success of this
project.
Recommended for purchase!. its an interesting economic simulator, but feels rather clunky and dated today.

the visuals are lively, and the music adds tremendously to the atmosphere.

i gave up after playing the tutorial, but there's lots more to do, and i'm sure others will have played this game more than i did..
Great Little dungeon blobber.
Lotsa Secrets to find
Good Classes to pick from
Bit to short though.

. A simple time killer game, more like mobile\/web game.
Pretty art style and 4 waifus

Too bad you can only play as 1 character, also other than weapons, the characters doesn't change visually in appearance.
No controller support.

Coming Soon:
Add Quixzel Rush Christmas Helper To Your Wishlist It's Coming Soon
https://store.steampowered.com/app/942550/Quixzel_Rush_Christmas_Helper/

NEW DISCOUNTS - Check the discounts section
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https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/

PUBLISHER PAGE - Follow for upcoming games and sales info
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/. UPDATE 8-19:
NOW ON SALE -
https://store.steampowered.com/app/779190/Poultry_Panic/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/656180/VAULT_OF_HONOR/

NEW DISCOUNTS - Check the discounts section
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/

PUBLISHER PAGE - Follow for upcoming games and sales info
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/. UPDATE 8-10:
NEW RELEASE - Fun new puzzle game
https://store.steampowered.com/app/909240/Fitzzle_Fearless_Sharks/

NEW DISCOUNTS - Check the discounts section
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/

PUBLISHER PAGE - Follow for upcoming games and sales info
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/. Happy Holidays:
Happy Holidays Everyone!

Hope everyone had a great 2018. With 2019 right around the corner its the perfect time to follow our publisher page.
It's looking to be an exciting year and by following our publisher page you can stay updated on all the new cool things
going on.

https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467/. Great Discounts:
Great opportunity to add some fun games to your library.

https://store.steampowered.com/app/779190/Poultry_Panic/

NEW DISCOUNTS - Check the discounts section
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/

PUBLISHER PAGE - Follow for upcoming games and sales info
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/. Now Available:
Quixzel Rush Pumpkin Bash Out Now
https://store.steampowered.com/app/937610/Quixzel_Rush_Pumpkin_Bash/

NEW DISCOUNTS - Check the discounts section
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/

PUBLISHER PAGE - Follow for upcoming games and sales info
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/. New DLC Now Available:
Great new games and now new DLC are rolling out over the coming weeks. Here are some of the great new games
available.

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1018580/Magic_Word_Alchemist/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1021700/Little_Reds_Forest_Fun/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1026900/Spattle_Cats/

You can find a list of new DLC on the publisher page linked below. These DLC are high resolution wall papers with
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fantastic art and new splendid soundtracks.

https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467/. New Games, DLC, And Discounts:
Great new games and now new DLC are rolling out over the coming weeks. Here are some of the great new games
available.

New Discounts:

https://store.steampowered.com/app/702910/Destination_Dungeon_Crypts_of_Warthallow/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/719460/Crankies_Workshop_Grizzbot_Assembly_2/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/801200/Fitzzle_Mighty_Bears/

New DLC:

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1040680/Magic_Word_Alchemist_Sound_Track/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1040180/Little_Reds_Forest_Fun_Sound_Track/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1040130/Destination_Dungeon_Catacombs_of_Dreams_Sound_Track/

New Games:

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1018580/Magic_Word_Alchemist/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1021700/Little_Reds_Forest_Fun/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1026900/Spattle_Cats/

You can find a list of new DLC on the publisher page linked below. These DLC are high resolution wall papers with
fantastic art and new splendid soundtracks.

https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467/
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